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::ste e;;z1m0-n c-om~(¿ cis dos s.1ocielos: J.'., y l\. C8clci mod2'>0 ósne ~\neo apartados: 1, 2, 3, 4 y 5. Debes ofrecer 

·ci;ic1 iespuest2 a C8'L"3 rn10 ele los apcir(ados {'I, 2, 3, .i!. y 6) pudien;:io escoger sj deseas responder, parn cacia 

uno de eHos, cid m,-:;r!e!o A o 3. Encabeza !a respuesta a cada aparíado indicando a qué modelo corresponde 
(¡:;jem¡aio: .11,9~1,tmlo ·], modeio 8; Apa;tc1clo 2, modelo A, 2-tc.). 

fhe -fírst rhing Alfredo Santos <loes when he wakes up each moming is check his 

iD11onP. Thc rest Gf the day, the 16-year-old from Ne1.v York Cily can't seem to put the 

device dovi/n, ,vhether he's in class, at the dinner table, or lying in bed trying to fal] 

"Ij I can feel my phone in my pocket, 1 just f'Vant to tcrke ií out and check it," says 

Santos, a l 0th grader at New York Harbor School. Santos is far from slone in 5 

succurnbing to lhe constant itch to check. an lnsrngram feecl, vieYv a friend's_ latest 

Snapchal story, or play another round of \Vord 2ookies. On average, Americans check 

teir phones once e·very ] ? :rninutes. 

psycb.ologists, te'1chers, and parents have long vmnied that teens are spending 

coo 1nuch ürne 0111heir phones, but no'N, even sorne peopk within the tccb industry are ],O 

füat ihúr pi·oducts, \Vhich \:Vere design.cd to get you bookecl, are too cliHicult to 

pm do1vr:. In Je.1.1tmry, tv/O of Apple's largest investors \\Tote an open letter to the 

company prcss"cffin.g Apple to do more to combat vvh3.1 rnany people see as a growing 

llea.J.th cri.sis ;:m:.ong you,1g people: phone addiction ','The of just throwing 

te,cin10,'o_c:v 07!t therr. m?n' 1f1ashing yow- hands the potenhal impoct are over", they 15 

e--xp1a.ined. 

There are rnilllons of d.ifferent apps availahle on Androids and iPhones, ancl they're 

sll cornpeting {CF attention, After 2.lI, the more time users spend on an app, the more 

,~;,1úJp2c111e~ ·w11; pa_y to 2.óverlise on them. TbP- designing thcse :1pps are ,,ery 

cucl everything they can to keep us eng2,ged. Some com panies 20 

.'en apply neuroscience to find 1:vays to get users' attention. At Neurons Inc., a Danisb 

cc::l,npany fü?J F accbook Gnc\ others have used, researcbers rncasure the electrical activiry 

on an 21pp to s~e; \vhich fes.tures tring, thern the J.TIO'.~t joy 

z,·,1d kcep füern ir<>St eng2:ged. Efforts likc these seern to be working-perhaps too well. 

According to c1 7016 s1Jv,:-y by Common Ser:1sc Ivfcdia, half of teens say they feei 25 

?ddictecl 1.o tbeir phoncs 

_e, \Vhy <lid two Appl-~ investors \Vrite to the company? 
o, H_ow docs Neurons Inc. apply neuroscience? 

2, n_,r;,,cl the foHowing stats:1noents, <leddr. w]ne.d-1e:r ths::y sye frue orr false :;i.¡¡¡¡d justify yomr 
8YIS'fl/Eli by (j_ll.OJtiTJ.g_ fHideiid2f from fü¡; h~XÍ (]_ jpüiD.1 1 Ü¡5{!i '2f'J,J::h). 
ó: Checking his iPhone in the morning helps Alfredo ignore it for 1he rest ofthe day. 
-b- Companies paya fixed amount of money to advertise on apps. 

3. Fin<ll in th,e te;;:t the wmrd or group ofwoirds whkh matdh thes,e 1:lefinfüons (1 pointj 01 

2D ea.ch). 
ri. A desire to do something (paragraph 1). 
b. Inside (paragraph 2). 

L Ready to be used or obtained, at your disposal (paragraph 3 ). 
d. Tell people about a product or service, on television, on the internet, etc., so that people 
will buy it (paragraph 3)_ 
~º Skillfül at getting \Vhat you want, especially by tricking peop]e (paragraph 3). 

iL Complete the lext usi.ng the cm'r,eul: wor,~2 from tlh~ box befow. Th,erie are 2 words 
{hf-J· you wírn't nf)~cl {2 poinfa, O; 25 each), 

Pbone addiction isn't hsted (a) _____ -· __ a recognized disorder in the U.S. reference 

book far mental heahh diagnoses. (b) _________ , research shows that obsessively (e) __ 

_______ your phone could seriously damage your health. The more time teens spend in 

front of screens, (tl) ______ --· __ happy they are, according to a 2018 study by Jean 

~l\venge, a psycbology professor. In this study she also found that young people who use 

social media daily are more likely (e) ________ report high levels of depressive 

symptoms than (i) __________ ·who don 't. Sorne countríes, especially in East Asia, treat 

intemct addiction like an addiction to gambling (g) _______ drugs. (h) _____ -· __ _ 

Ch-i.na and South Korea view it as a public health threat and have opened hundreds of 

treatment -centers. 

i THOSE ALTHOUGH 
¡_ BOTH TO 

THELESS 
CHECK 

AS HOWEVER 
CHECKING 

7 
OR 1 

8, Imagine yon have a friend who is constantly checking his/her phone. You are \.Vorried and 
decide to send him/her an ernail. In your message explain "\Vhy you are wonicd and offer 

him/her your advice and your help. 
b. Express your opinion on tbe fo11mving statement: SocicJ media platforms should have the 

foHowing health ¡varning 011 their 1.velcome screen "cxcessive use ofthis plafíorm can cause 

screre mental heallh prob/ems" 
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\:{h~·:-c c1o yo"-· .,;xpect :.e see graffiti? Bristol 1Vfuseu111 ancl Art Cfallery 'Nas the k.ind of 

yon YvcnL 1:0 se;-; classical statues and stuffed anima1s in cases until the anival of 

\;é:;;sus the Bristol Ivfuseurn' exhibition Ü"!. the sun1mer of 2009. The 

on,.-:: ;,f the 1,vorld s rnost famous 

<.fflists ,. nr rnrny artis-cs like _P,anksy gr:J..ffiti lms be e orne a springtioard to 

internt1tiona.l fm_, 

JV(odern. seems to have appeared in Philadelphia in thc early l 960s and by the 

léüe sixties it liad reached J<[e\V York. Tbe nev.,; art forrn real.ly took off in the 1970s. 

wriün~ their names, or on bulldings aU o,,-er tbe city, ln thc 

s 

',\?;S s0:;.,.-,climes hard to scc om ::.,fa sulnvay car \VÍ.nclo\v, becausc tbe B O 

trains Yvere completely covercd in spray paintings. 

L.1 tlw 7G s s_ Lt>w .s.rt galleries in Ne\-V ",(ork began buying graffiti, hmvever, at 

the .s:.:1.rne tirne tb,1-;_ to be regarded asan mi form, John LiH<lsay, the thGn mayor 

.:::,;" t,!t>v -'f.· o "L., Clecla.rec: che first war on graffiti_ \Vhen asked by a _journalist l1e ex_plained· 

··o,·o,hh 1s vando!is,n as it is committcd ·1vithout permission 011 another person's 

it is a cri1íle" 

properiy. FVheíher particular viewers flnd any given piece of 

compe!ling is irrelevant becouse its most salient characteristic is that 

The debate ovér -whether graffiti is mi or vandalism is still going on but graffiti artists 

seern to be winn.i11g the battle. There are more and rnvre cit1es _providing .legal graffiti 2A) 

spaces. The DVi\11 Park in Dundee, Scotland, has the longest legal graffiti wall in the 

UK, knO\vn as the wail oí forne. Anyone can paint on tbe wall. of fome any time they 

Jíke. lV[ike Crilley, the \vail of fame crganiser, believes that artists are reclaiming cities 

for tbe public fi.·-Jrn. ad.vertisers and that graffiti represents freedom and makes cities 

<Tlore vjbrant and é.tt[ractive. He intends to highlighi the posi.tive aspects of grnffiti and 25 

evcn intends to run \Vorkshops for local children. 

:=:: \1/h::ü does John Linds2_y think about graffüi? 
::::, \VJ.1~'..t does J\1[il~e Crine.y think about graffiti? 

';"1_ ,ci:::kn_:::.;; :Tn}.T fl.J,: h~.:d {Jl 

n_ <Jraffiti arrivcd in :\Je\v ·York in the 70's. 

.I1r-2 true or Jalse ilIJcl jnstify y011r 

D) 50 e2th). 

-o. You can paiut on the graffiti ,vall in Dundee whenever you want. 

~/, -,\tin( ln th-e te:1:t foe "'i'/Dr-1? ::_,r g.rou::; cX-,vorVs '.-·vhkh m,rtth th-es-e definitioris (1 point, 01 

2,,u 

An e-vent at \vhich things stich as paintings are shov.m to the public (paragraph 1), 
b, Something that makes something happen or stm-t (paragraph 1 ). 

·::. Started to be success:ful or popular (parngraph 2). 

-:_ Giving,, nrnking av2jlab\e (pan:tgraph J,). 

-· Ernphasize, center attemion on úJaragra_ph 4). 

~;_ ·Cmnpfof:e. füe ·f,,;;xt 1n2Jrig the <eorn:d Tv-orrl:s f:rm:n füe bm1 be!ow, Theric are 2 ,vorcls 

!hB t J'Ol..l won ¡ í l.'.'.8f.d (2 pnü1 ÍSJ Ü\ 25 Bt"1Ch ). 

If someone (<=1) _________ all over your house without your permission, you (b) ____ _ 

___ not be happy. Before :yon even look (e) __ - .. ____ ._ it you would call it vandalism 

h::cause no {d) __________ has the right to do such a thing without your pennission. But if 

yo u smv an amazing ,-:,omplex artv/ork on an (e) _________ dull and blank wall (í) ___ _ 

____ in the city, woulcl you feel the same way? 

(g:) _________ graffiti vandalism, \Vhich is always illegal, "Urban Ali" is defined as legal 

a.rt,vork. In this case pennission to mark the surface has been granted by the owner of the 

property. Urban J-\J-t projects in cities are sometimes recommended (n) _______ _ 

authoritics as a fonn of graffiti prevention strategy. 

OTHERWISE WOULD AT ONE WILL PAINT 1 

: HOWEVER UNUKE BY PAINTED SOMEWI-JERE 1 
~------------------------------------------~-

5, VYr+te a compusitioITTl of ;nound 150-200 words on ONE of the folllowing topics (4. 

pn/1,nfa). 
a, Does graffiti make a place look run-dmvn or does it make it more attractive? Write a for 
and against essay. 
b, A graffiti aiiist has painted one of your \va!ls without asking permission. Vilríte a letter to 

thc local ne\vspaper describi11g what happened and -.,vhat your opinion is. 


